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For Sale.
Six choice, lots with gotnl

house, barn etc, ; nice ehud trees ami
lawn. A laruni, only I.1HX1. Term,
n.ldrrss (.', isie I'tmik County J.nmial.

$500 Reward.
The Mill Creek Livestock Anx'iali.ni

o( Crook County olfors a rvward ol jia.)
for the nm".t and conviction o( any
porsnii or persons stealing, or killing
ral'lenr horses belonging to any mem-bero- f

tl'is asswlattot,,
ft IUvmonii CAI.tcV.lt,

evretary.Tioas

Red Inner Tubes

'" BREAKFAST BACON."

H Need to Serve It Alwaye In the
Same Old Way.

There is a proper and an Improper

way to cook bacon. One unfortunately
sees too much of the latter. Naked

on a rack or a broiler it Is considered

more w holesome than when It Is fried,
but much of the trouble with fried

bacon lies not iu the fact that It is

fried, but rather In the way it is fri.il.
It is too often sent to the table either
half cooked and floating In grease or
else It Is dried up and half b"rned.

To fry bacon ideally it shml, after
It has two cut into tblu slices, lie plac-
ed ob ice to become thoroughly chilled.
The pa" nttist be very hot, so that the
baeou curls Into little rolls as soon as
the pan la shaken. Fry it thoroughly,
but not long enough to harden It

Bacon baked as follows la free from

grease: Cut It Into thin slices and
place them ou a rack such as is used
for roasting meat or upon a gridiron
placed over a dripping pan. Have tbe
oven very hot and let the slices re-

main In it until they are crisp and
brown!

The following Is a unique way of

broiling bacon. Cut It Into thin slices
as usual, place cracked Ice over them
and let them stand In this way until
yiey are chilled. After brolllug the
slices on one side place thorn again on
the ice. In a moment or two put back
on tbe fire and broil them on the other
side until done. The sudden change of
temcrature Is believed to Improve
bacon.

There are many nice ways of serving
baron as a breakfast dish. Tomatoes
fried with bacon arc a favorite dish In

many English households. Cut the
tomatoes in slices, season with salt
and pepper and. If preferred, dip In

egg and breadcrumbs before frying.
Fried bacon with cream gravy makes

a nice breakfast dish In spring with
corn bread. After cooking the bacon
free It from sitterflt!ous grease. Add
a little flour and milk to the drippings
that remain, cook the san.-- e on top of
the stove aud pour it over the bacon.

Their superiority
is recognized all
over the World
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Prineville Machine Shop
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(i. A. McFAKLANi:
Lawyer

Tntrtioe In U court inl 1'. S. Laml

Redmond. Oregon

I)r, J. Treadles Fox
M. It, t Knc: ntHl 8. A. I.rtnd-.n- ;
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.S)Hvi4Ut In ; 11 y jKtt i ; Ali-
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trticw mill fMsttli'iuH, Main M. rrlncvllir. Or

Dr. Charles MacFaddcn
Otopthic PhyiicUn

Hrit-nli- IHffrtla and Nnitiml ThTHi'UtU'
MnpluytM., Clinmic iHiK-u- t h

Office Over Morris Furniture Store.
Telephone! Pioneer, No. 126.

Dr. Howard (love
Dentist
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Native Herbs, by its
BUSS composition of

J roots, herbs anJ barks
its wonderful cures of Rhcu-- I

mutism, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
j
Skin Eruptions, Kidney and
Liver Disorders its popularty
in millions of households, dur-jing-s.

quarter of a century,
secured for it the highest
award at the International

j Exposition in Faris, France,
1912.

Make it your household
remedy today. 200 Tab-
lets $1.00. Ask the
Bliss Agent. .. .'.

Raymond Callavan, Agent
Prinevtlle, Oregon OJOSmri

Native ef AaWisiitratar's Sale el Ral Estate.

Notice is hereby given, by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Kotwrt IVnitingion Johnson, de-

ceased, that in pnigonnce of an order of
the county co'trt, of the State til Ore-go- n

for Crook county, made and
entered on tbe nth day of June, l'.HL',

the undersigned, the administrator
aforesaid, will sell at private sale, for
cash, subject to continuation by said
court, alter Satnrdav. the Ltth day ol

July, lSH'.', St his otlico in I'rlnmi'ile,
Oregon, all the light, title and interest
the said Robert Pennington Johnson
had at the time of bis il. aiii and all the
interest the estate lias acquired in ad-

dition to that ol the raid liobert Penn-

ington Johnson at the time ol his
death, in and to tbe follow ingdeseribed
real property situated in the Coutitv of

Crook, State ol oretrmi, towit: The
east half of the southeast quarter of
section seven, ami tbe east half ol the
northeast quarter of section eighteen in

township thirteen south, of range four-
teen east of Willamette .Meridian,

Terms and conditions of sale, cash,
five per cent ol purchase price to lie

paid on day of sab, balance npon con-
firmation bv the court.

M. R. Elliott,
Administrator of the estate of Hubert

Pennington Johnson, deceased. 6 i

Notice for Publication.
Department of th1 Imrlor, . Ijiad oftice

at The I' it hi Orttcon, June lutb, lWi.
Nolle la lierehy ivc it that

Charles A. Stevnnn,
of Held, Oregon, who on June th, aad
Mav H, mi, nm.le homestead, No. IVaM and
wrial Sm WHUwwM. Utr te' n1,, iw1 ne4.
e, n,, sec 4't. w; w4. wee '& and e1 w1,,
ec'tiou 'J6, Ufwndhfit soinh, range itf eajt,

Willamette Meridian, b tiled notlre of
to make five year nof, b entaMUh

I'taim to the land above before
Warren Brow n, (Vtuuty Clerlt, at hln office, at
I'rineviUe. oregnu.on the 'jard day of July, 191

Claimant names as witrKuse: Char let
of Held, Harry Harnea, Kuher C.

Itgan, Oil Log ail, of Barnes, Ongou.
C. V. MotiKC, Register.

Notice of Hearing.
Before tbe Board of Control of the

StHteof Oregon, Water Division No.
2, Crook county.

in the mtitter of the determination
of the relative rlhtx to the wuti--

of Crooked Kiver ami IU tributaries,
tributary of IJeacbtteM river,
V. W. ltrnwn, contestant,

vs.
John Dnrln, contetee.
To John Davlu. contestee, above

natneil :

Id the name ol the Mtnte of Oregon,
You are hereby notllled that tbe
above named contestant has tiled a
contest flalriHt your claim to the
waters ol the above named stream
and Its tributaries-- , and that a hear-
ing will lie had In the matter ol said
contest at the courthouse In I'ritie-vlll-

Crook county, Oregon, Ht the
hour ol 10 o'clock a. m , on Monday,
the 22nd day of July, 1012, before the
undersigned auperiiitendeiit ol Water
Division No. 2; and you are hereby
required to appear before me at said
time ami place with your witnesses,
to give evidence In the matter ol
such contest.

Witness my hand this 1.1th day of
May, 11)12, at LaGrande, Oregon.

(iEO. T. Corn KAN,

Superintendent of Water Division
So. 2, State of Oregon. 5 t
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TASK NOT A DIFFICULT ONE.

Velvet Should Be Cut Right Way of

Nap From Back to Front, S'lk en the
Straight of Good A Masculine Do-

mestic Hint.

Dear Elsa Tea, dear; I can well e

what a sad time you bad facins
tbe bat witb a high rolling brim" Ju

m feelingly wrote uieJAtxnit In your
last letter. These facings to look well
must to oo tbe hat brim without tbe
slightest crease or wrinkle.

Few women, however, wbo trim
their own bats seem to bare tbe least
lotion of bow to put on a facing, so
lout be discouraged, for wheu one
mows bow thU millinery accomplish-
ment la quite easy. Uere'a the way It
should be done:

First cateb your hare, or hat it is In

Ibis instance. theu take a piece of tis-

sue paper large enough to cover tbe en-

tire brim. Lay this flat on a table and
put tbe bat on top of It.

Have at hand pleuty of pins and
iraw tbe paper up over tbe brim, pln-atn- g

It securely to the edge at Inter-

vals of half an Inch all round the
brim.

This done, cut the paper outside the
tdge to a point one-hal- f inch a bore the
brim's edge, then turn the but over
tnd slash tbe paper in the center of
the crown to a point of au
inch inside of the brim line. Make

light or ten slashes across the diame-
ter of tbe crown so the paper will fit

well up into it without wrinkling.
Between tbe slashes the paper will

be pointed. Cut offline inch from each
point

With great care you must remove
the paper from the bat Now. Elsa.
you will hare a correct pattern from
which to cut your material for faciug.

With a pencil mark the ceuter of tbe
front and back of your pattern so that
when you cut out the material the
grain will run all right As your fac-

ing is of velvet you must cut the nap
to run from back to front

Cut the velvet exactly like the pat
tern and lay it on the hat's brim, but
be careful not to stretch it while so

doing. Pin it securely to the brim'
edge, as you did the pattern, then
smooth it into the crown and pin at
frequent intervals at tbe crown line.

. Be sure the facing lies smoothly be-

fore you begin to sew. Beginning at
tbe center back, turn In the edge of the
facing to meet tbe edge of the bat's
brim and sew it fast with a small slip
stitch that Is, running tbe thread un-l-

tbe edge of the velvet and catch-

ing It to the straw.
Now, witb tbe band smooth the fac-

ing from tbe edge of tbe brim toward
tbe crown and, if necessary, readjust
tbe piece to make it fit without a
single wrinkle. This done, sew the
facing at the crown line, using a long
and short back stitcb and strong cot-

ton thread. Tbe bat's lining is also
sewed around at this point, concealing
the line of the stitching on tbe facing.
Then the hat is ready for the trimming.

It does not sound so terribly diff-

icult does it Elsa? And I am quite
sure that any one who trims bats as
charmingly as yon do will have no
trouble facing them if you follow
these directions.

A Masculine Domestic Hint
Dick's old college chum. Tom D.,

was stopplrig in town over the week
end, so we asked blm to have tea witb
us last Sunday night Of course the
day before my maid s cousin or grand-
mother or some kind of relative died,
so I was minus a domestic to help get
the meaL But I never even missed
Martha, for Tom insisted upon being
assistant cook.

When I proposed scrambled eggs as
a piece de resistance my bachelor

asked permission to add soma

putted rice to the scrambled mixture
I Joyfully consented, and after the
butter had been melted in tbe sauce-

pan he threw in a cupful of the
puffed rice and let it get brown, being
very careful not to let It scorch. He
then stirred in the eggs and milk. The
browned rice gave a deliriously appe-

tizing flavor to the scrambled eggs and
also made It unnecessary to use as
many eggs as would bave been needed
without it

But while the egg process was prov-

ing so interesting we forgot the toast,
and It burned a bit The man who
seemed to know so many helpful
things asked for the nutmeg grater
end easily and evenly grated off the
burned parts. These are hints worth
passing on, aren't they? Hoping to see
rou soon In town wearing the velvet
faced hat, I am, as ever, yours de-

votedly, MABEL.
Kew Tork.

Narrow Belts Smart.
The fashionable belt of the moment

is about an liuh and a half in width
nd Is made of b!a-- patent leather

Jecorated with a buckle to match or
with au anli'iue silver one. A y

plain belt lias its .votaries, but
In some cases an Introduction is made
of tiny white button trimmings, which
;ook very smart Indeed when the but-
tons are clustered at the baclt In a

pyramidal form designed to give grace
to the figure.

Narrow satin belts are being Issued
llso, and some of the dressmakers in-

troduce. by their means a contrast In

tolors to the rest of the costume, using
lhades of pink, blue and mauve most
ilexterously folded into the narrow
torn pass at their command.
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Smith & Allinsham, Props.

J Champ Smith's old stand. F

j Imported and Domestic

Cigars ft

Famous Whiskies

JOld Crow; Hermitage; Red 9

Rye; Yellow Stone; t
4 Canadian Club: Cream 9
A Rye; James E. Pepper, 9

i Moore's Malt 9

i Porter, Ale and Olympia h

i Draft Beer on lap. S

4 ..

j Imported Wines and ?

Liquors.
4

v4

r.i
k J
r.i
L Jr.i
CJniliriL J

.
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Sonera ffilacksmithing
IlORflKBHOKINO, WOOD WOKK, ETC.,

Neat t t and Promptly Done

When it is Done By : ; :

Sfobort 77foore

Puffed Panniers Like Window Shades.
Like the window shades seeu In the

fashionable shops on Fifth avenue.
.New Vork, or the Rue de la Taix, I'ar--

'.--

1
I

., .r ....

-,

4 3
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vnocx or oreex tafteta.
Is. Is this much puffed oversklrt. On
short stout woman the effect would be
unfortunate, but when there is height
enough to give long lines the new dra-

pery Is rather smart. This frock is
made of green shot taffeta, with black
velvet trimming. The bodice Is of
chantilly dniX'd over white chiffon.

Wind Shields For Candles.
For lighting country homes the ne

of candles is becoming more and more
popular, especially when the environ-
ment is In keeping and quaint old

is employed as a background.
But to use candles with comfort the
glass wind guards are necessary; oth-

erwise one is constantly tormented by
tbe fear of their going out with the
lightest drnfL

The wind shields, which look like
very large lamp chimneys, stand over
the candle on the Luble or mantel and
make it possible to use tbig pictur-
esque means of illumination without a
flicker of the light they give. They
are at least a foot and a half in
height and are not to be confused with
the short chimney or globe which tits
on to some candlesticks Just, where the
candle joins the socket The glass may
be either plain or etched.

To Speed the Parting Bride.
Thuso wiio still iMiii' to ttie time

liouori'd custom uf tlirowing rktf nflcr
rlio Ijrlile tuny f.inry tile of having
tin; rice jrovldiul for llicm in tiny pa-Ii-

sllpper.s ami ptiHii;:! on n silver
salvor at tor tlio briili; Una retired to
mnke ruady fur lier wedding Journey..
Tliis is a now Idea and quite novel anil
pretty. One that Is still newer Is to
have the fiorlst provide a supply of
flower petals to toss after the depart-
ing bride, and an idea borrowed from
the English Is to east after her tiny
silver paper horseshoes.
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The drunkard will have none of me.
The heavy drinker says "no" when my
name is mentioned.
The man who craves rough strong-whis- key

passes me by.
All this is as it should be as I myself
would wish it. I am not for them.

Cyrus Noble
W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland.


